From: Butts, Hywel (ESNR-Planning)
Sent: 14 May 2019 14:32
To: PS Deputy Minister Housing & Local Gov
Cc: PS Minister Housing & Local Government; Hemington, Neil (ESNR-Planning); Thomas, Dion (ESNR-Planning); Fudge, Jonathan (ESNR-Planning); Newey, Mark (ESNR-Planning); Samuel, Francois (ESNR-Planning); Davies, Teresa (ESNR-Planning); Thomas, Lewis (ESNR-Planning); Environment and Rural Affairs Finance; LGFP Mailbox; LS - Planning Team - Tim Cynllunio; Griffiths, Paul (OFM - Special Adviser); Runeckles, Jane (OFM - Special Adviser); Slade, Andrew (ESNR - Director General); Jones, Simon (EST - ICT Infrastructure); Medcalf, Dean (ESNR-Economy Skills and Natural Resources); Roberts, Jasper (ESNR-ERA-Waste & Resource Efficiency); Kirkham, John (ESNR-ERA-Waste & Resource Efficiency); Henders-Green, Alison (OFM - Legal Services Department); Owen, Heledd (ESNR-Economy Skills and Natural Resources); Jones, Kathryn (OFM - Communications); Miller, Anna (OFM - Communications); James, Nia (OFM - Legal Services Department); John, Amelia (PSG - Futures & Integrated Policy Making); Webb, Nicholas (OFM - Legal Services Department); Howells, Amanda (OFM - Legal Services Department); Government Plenary Business

Subject: MA-P-HB-1848-19 Barry Biomass - Cabinet Written Statement

Please find attached advice on the publication of a Cabinet Written Statement about Barry Biomass.

Many thanks

Hywel

Hywel Butts
Permaeth y Gangen Rheoli Datblygu / Head of Development Management Branch
Y Gyfarwyddieth Gynllunio / Planning Directorate
Fôn / Tel: 0300 025 1619 / 07825 690522
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